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!them. Poor Mis* Rhoda, with bet 
gray bead pillowed oo one tbio, wrinkled 
am, wa<« lying with a handkerchief 
still damp under her faded cheek. 
Crying herself to sleep like a disap 
pointed child, she had soothed herself 
to a rest from wkioh there could be 
none but a happy awakening.

Under the pillow, where it made a 
hard lamp, that the poor head had 
rested on for years, they found the tin

bank to bury me. My sister, Char
lotte Corwin, can have the store. This 
$76 is for my niece, Rhoda Corwin, to 
buy One of them bicycles she's been 
wanting, and tell her to buy it quick 
before bioyeles is out of date."—

-TLJC AO Anr AM HER SECOND LOVE. led «oral,end&en e.me « whmi,« cutty presmtod iol THE AUALHAN. nPK III “ I latter from her lister Charlotte, which, mined to
.T at toe omoe When Bpbr.ii» Winter, io th Rhoda fdt «arc, hid been diotatod by ‘‘before »o,thing t

.VOLFVILb*, XINQSOtk, R. 8. I«nzuaga of the resident. of Barclay, 'her loot of . koibond," u »he dabbed There wee only
went back on R' oda Bowden, every her brother-in-law 

Annum. °0®» Khwilfclsetiwlf inoiuded, thought j pUined that no
(m advanow.) he bad hrukeo her heart. With mother’s estate (Rhoda smilled grimly)

CLUBS ol twin advance S4ÔO.jeotnn the de.e,ud one had ever been made aod that -he wa,
1 ' - »ed went to ' entitled to half The feet tbet Rhode before trim tin

itithg’’ the Send., tb.t Ephra'ms bed worked to eero the money for the time in . hap 
.red *J,e a„t time with hi. | onginoal .took of ponde did not enter eg.in.ttbe wall

etr OUR SPRING GOODSthat eery d»,, 
ed to the 175.” 
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more formid- 
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It waa en hour 
the passed the 

am, Leaning 
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able, but, nothing < 
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: -ii min their eagernt*sS to see the bride M knew that her brother in-law cOald es- 

equally anxious to see “how Rbody tablinh no legal olaim, but to save Char- 
took it,’* It Would hare amazed those lotos the diaagreable lime she knew he 
simple folk could they baVo knowo would make her, took an inventory of 
that with her Ant look at her euooese | the little stock and sent Charlott- $23.- 

ful nval Rhoda lost her heart am w 85, nearly the entire contents of the 
Not to the somewhat overplnmp Mrs tin box. To avoid further complica 
Winter, however, but to the black lace tien», Rhoda iueuted that a paper bo 
shawl about her ample form. It was signed which stated that the “estate of 
the first one that had appeared in Bar- Diantha Melissa Bowden” had bceu 
clay, and while all admired, it $m- settled satisfactorily to all pai;iU con 
pressed 00 one else with its beauty as oeroed sod that Ebeo lejiac Corwin 
it did Rhoda. She stole futile but and Charlotte Peoelope Corwin weiwd 
fr*quint glaooce at it all through all further claim to the business cod- 
service, and when on leaving the ducted by Rhoda Klviia Bowden, 
church a friend aiked her, “What do With quivering lips and moist eyes 
you think of the bride ?" Rhode an- Rhoda put back the few remaining 
swered absently. “What d'you s’pose ifc dollars ioto the tin box. “’Tain’t fair’’ 
00gt y • she murmured brokenly, “but, then,’

She learned to her sorrow at the with a little sob, “she’s my own sitter, 
next Dorcas society, for Mrs Winter sod I s’spoee I mustn't complain."

But it was hard. Ten years oi un
remitting work and self denial and less 
than ten dollars to show for it all I

silk that had been laid aside all these 
years waiting for thlNadded magnifi- 

of a laoev shawl, and dtapvd with 
elegant carelessness over her shoulders. 
First sh^ was walking down the aisle 
of the church (and she 
to change her pew to one farther for
ward io front of the Winters’). Then 
she was at the Dorcas or foreign mis 
sion society, aod just as she was grac
ing a funeral with her r«*gal presence 
the train came thundoriog along, and 
with a gasp and a start .she managed 
io get aboard.

She dropped into a sent behind two 
pretty girls, and she gathered from 
their chatter that they were going to 
the city to do some shopping She 
determined that they should serve as 
her guides, so when the train rolled in
to the city depot, close behind the two 

friends followed the faded little

BOW De guantuv^ uy ~ 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Job DWAttmaiiT la con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
snd will continua 
on all work turned out
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COME NOW and get th: pick b.-forj the stock is thinned 
hy the rush of Spring
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•«vice of this

§üThere is do object that wc white- 
ribboners so much desire to photograph 
upon the brain of every voter as the 
American saloon. It is a larger 
picture in this country than it can be 
in any other, because wo are the largest 
of republics, because we are a people 
wholly self governing in our theory of 
public affairs. The most portentous 
faotor in American politics is the saloon 
It hta been recently stated that there 
are nine thousand salooos io New York

. -i|lN. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 38. f
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Orra» Ho™, « 00 ». M. TO «10V.B.
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Express weal close at 9 40 a. m. 
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was careful that all present should 
keow that “pa paid 875 for it."

Seventy-five collars Ü .. . BBi I
fortune in itself to poor Rhode, but | Rhoda, utterly discouraged, had almost

■Mttflifliâl her ïWÊÈtÊËÈ

Closed
old woman, with b sert' quite as light
and expectant as the briuht eyed girl Qjty^ soj that on these saloons then 
io front of her who had oomu to the four thousand chattel mortgages, 
city to select her trosseau. held almost wholly by twenty whole-

They went immediately to one of ,fcle deeler6> brewers and distillers, 
the largest stores, and Rhoda soon iphese saloons control the votes of forty 
found herself confused and bewildered tbou„eo(i me0j ao<j these fouriy thou 
by the burry and bustle around hcr. 8Bod the balance of power
A courteous floor walker put her Into gQ tbtt wo have twenty men who can 
the elevator and directed the boy to 6H;Dg tho vole 0f New York city, and 
leave her at tho shawl department. M tbP city goes, so goes the State, and 

It would be hard to tell who was tho #§ the gute> K the nation. We 
sorprisud—tho shop girl to be weefc the iaioon photographed with 

•aked for a gatuaept so long relegated I fcbie ,iiajow in the picture. Whoever 
to the past, or poor Mf» Rhod* to bo epesks 0f jt M an isolated iostHution 
told there were oo more lace shawls left Pp0a)t8 ignorantly. It is an institution 

the character of which becomes each 
year more clearly defined, and one that, 
because of our form of Government ex. 
presses us more this soy other people 
to political corruption. Because these 
things are tine, the temperance 
of America have gone into politics and 
have taken sides with men who first, 
last and all the time cast their ballots 
against candidates for office who are 
pledged to the saloon. We ooold not 
do less; if we could we would do 

There is jott one issue upou which 
the people, not the politicians, of Amer- 
ioa, are united. It is not the tariff, 
for that is the ehameloo among issues, 
taking its color from the personal self
ishness of oepitallsts, or the interests, 
real or imaginary, of different indust
ries, It is not the Southern question, 
for that is the dead lion among issues, 
in whose skeleton we white ribbouers 
have found already the honeycomb of 
loving comradeship. It is not the labor 
question, for that is the elephant among 
issues not yet grown to full sise, and 

006 generally feared. But it is the prohi
bition of the liquor treffio, that earth
quake among issues, which, by blending 
our homes in indistinguishable ruin, ha* 
shaken us together to one great brother
hood of fear and anguish. This earth- 

k*r quake extends under the sea. Listen 

to this declaration :
“There is a distillery in Massacbu 

setts, the latge-t rum distillery in the 
world,” so says an eye witness to the 
following account : “and tho amount 
manufactured averages 90 barrels a 
Jay, some for homo consumption, hut 
the greater part for export te the coast 
of Africa. The barrels contain forty, 
three gallons, and tho internal revenu^ 
tax is ninety cents per gallon—$38.70
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she determined pevertluless that some resolved to give up 
day and somehow she would have that ambition, but the jingle ot tho shop 
,av to expend on . hoe .b.wl for her bell roueed her Irof her reverie. Wip 
own .do omeol. How thi. wi. to be iug her ejee, ehe hietencd ioto the 
«raeoipliehed wee indeed • eerioni -root room end found noon other then 
problem. She »od her mother bed let Mro W inter wearing the coveted hoe 

in tho front about. She wonted ell belli ol knit

LtAPTHAT OHOBOK-IUV.
id«r,
Sunmm. W Aid »»v.vl, mee» oo W-doe-U,

«hint Wœdneaday of ouch month at 3.3u I m WAh »wte tree. Ushers at the 

.dôtiM to welcome strangers.
MUtolON MaLL8hittVlOR8v—Sunday

!up a small notion store ■ I
room of their little house and from the ting cotton and remarked casually that 
-loofthrnd, needle, tod inch small .he wi. going to knit a bed »pre«d. 
ware, managed to moke » b.ro living.I Rhode brightened op ooo.ider.blj at 
But out ot tbit scant looomo Rhode thh newr, fee ehe knew that every 

rived to aavto a very little ea | woman aad ^rl io Barclay would b« 
th by potting .n ooc.eioo.l peony koittiog bedspreads « toon ta Mr.

-«SsSShSSs -• - -"tü’rtSa8ri -.me into he, life ».d ..ill eomel, .odUttoo. Che,mi b, thoooexpected „
.ttreouve. There were m.e, .hoUghtofth. £££ *a “ ££ clo»bioR th. ..ring, of 

to^ftlorto»: Mobile wor.bipooBood.7 w00|d gladly li.ve token the plnoeof more tent» over Chnrlott g retinale tightly nod pm»ing her

Bt JOHH'hCHLKUH bimday ae.vicu. Ephraim Winter', wife. Lhe would ever we. , ShebippenedtooeeoretheoMoeonlrt-
.,1Tt iranmt - ,. ». Hoiyu»-.^ Pyhe b,e.me mi«,„ to the !... dy j to» otownrfih* Mm.J»AjgV wom»o^who had wnited opoD her in the 
i'lm »«-“=-ev..ï"w«loe«w «7.00 denied hertolf «.me of the very | ye.r. from ■l» a». EpbtolB W h„t ,h, d.oed by the

oecee.ii iee of life ftod her only pleeearo brought hie br.de to Bero ey Hhod. ™ 6 J. ,,, lhe hld bo,„
11EV.R.F. DIXON, Roetor. chu„h or olh„ g.tberiog. ««-^d the coot ot. of the Me.box . i S Mi« Rbodt did

WÆTi—»T FUAMJUl(ti.U.>--^HrK^ody, ■ ^ ,be trecU tod retrecedIfor8=‘ “'y ôîdêrfhëo ’"‘rbeglrl, .nxioae to get her «took in

p. p.—Mn— it w. mth.-ouïthooodny» ^ ,u„ „f h.d awde >wr noold ‘ ,j ot(]er ’tb, nW„, „„„.,ed eortly s

her eye, « .ny ■!»>« dormg the week ‘ ^ “be7.k. etorttd for the They were oat old... ye.r. end ye.r.
nod every thread .od tocrh appeared were not open when ehe et.mo tor n ,
before her. Pn.hion, ehenge «lowly io Urge .'k^.todthU ionov.tion Ml» Rhode .jgped ea if 

email towoe. .od Mr, WiotT wore the vt , . , f B ol>- w b,d .truck her, end blindly groped herr:rr
F?r£iEr as?' TT‘ ■jsssn-Lrrrs r-^FF11 - .ttsrrz-uthe. .he bad eooomol.ted $15. She him ,t regotor iot.rr.1.. ( g w ^ f„ Rnreley.

«odcrrdwi.tf.il, If tome tor, of . ■‘Golo’» h«v an, blank Uoe ih.wl. ^ ^ lb„ „ok ioto

i»ce .howl eoald not be porch.,ed for tbt. Kt»n r thc flr„t Tl01„t tent. Prewing her
tint ,uoi. But ehe put the tl,ought Aod be bed ï ? » .hrobbing heed egaioit the cool pens
„id« .«quickly •• it erne. She would oo, M” ? 8>ro| ih, g,«.d out inti the night »ed oorer

never be a cheap imitation ot Kpbnlm th.y are too >K 1 P * , m0„d un t0 glee op her livket until
Winter’* wife. Bh. would .eve ih. There doo ,«.» to be ooo.ll fo, rcolti. Like . goilty
,.m.ie,o« $60, aed with ruch . good To the big .tore .be mo.t go^««, ^ ^ home..rd,

„.rt the rer. of*. »ooe, would some »$»«■ - Once there . etreoge

Boi.toi c.Umlty befell her. Her fore her -od e.ked « the ""loo ÜrJd to c.t, but “before goio,

:r5srs,sils,J--
ï- --

JÎÏtniw'w tingling with excitement

...Hewed «P be gri „ io «be,go looked eorpritod when
Thao oeme « Ph,„d ,b, „,.de her err.nd known nod «.Id I

A perfect or»«j lor did , “No, we’vo oooe in stock, hot here
leoe .track b„|d, end -holding op . fnvoloo. .ffeirofUo.'

rrF»--:-:,:,; :r ■ “ •' *■
’SST'w' ef«- 6«““" ^be0 bcr iiu.iiioBB ButM».Rbod.l..dS 
,r*325 in Mdo l «liTwi’Ol b-rry picking .he grunud .. .be h

.bln to ‘‘Might bnv. know. *

-------------
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.
rlnoe Rupert,

did not appear to her Siting that the 
marriage ehould be oelebtntod with 
moeh expedition or dlnplny. All tho 
money tbnt ooold bo .pared wu want, 
ed to help the »om, while, M to the

iodividoility of oooMleooe in the voter.
He need, to have more ihirply deSocd 
peroeptioo. of hi. penoo.l rehtlioo to 
the goveromeot. It la oor doty to help 
blot it thi. point b, our own oletrer 
vUlon. We tony g.le no illn.tr*tioo wriding drew, nbe would not hove 

dreamed of wearing imported Soery 
even if she ooold hove afforded it.
She vowed iht would kn married i„ 
homeepun or not ot oil.

Awph'i idee» were different. He 
wu not willing to dinpenw with either 
feutlog or Sot elothn nod desired to 
make the wedding a grand 
A quarrel coined, which ended by hia 
declaring ob.tio.toly that a wif. should 
iobmit to the authority of her hosbend , 
nod «hot he ihoold expect bin bride to 
.toed op before the penoo io e «ilk 
gown nod nothing la».

“A bride, air, i. not yet e wife," 
wu the gtrl'i reply, aod open tbnt they 
puled.

It wu bot e few deyt before the 
weddiog. During the intervet Abigoil

■
, Win, Tool, 
rrlve in Digb, 
r Mo»., Wen., 
p. OL, arrive In

Kiutiprrt and

nut WBV A lilt
ni HnHfax «ml

8

■Fl
store.

for him from tbU nwmbly. Soppo." 
that » delegate rise, wishing to get the 
ur of the convention, bet U ignorent 
of petlinmeotory ouge. She meken a 
remark Ion general wnyj nbe would 
ramble on perhnpn lodelnately, hot 

Winer oomrade plonk» her by the 
sleeve end whisper»: “Toe molt nd- 
dre» the ehnirmnn nod wait to be rec- 
» joined." She then lc.ro. that thi. 
i.n goveromeot ; thntithuUwe; thu 
■he hu not mode her remark in inch 
• fuhioo tbnt by our lawn It out bn 
brought before u«.

So it in with th» remark that our 
perptued voter would make to tho 
goveromeot of thin nation shout the 
liquor tr.fio. It I. » good thing to 
get him to make it lu the prayer-meet 
log, or by bin manner of life, bat if be refotod to m her lover, 
would really tell the goveromeot u well that the wu buy with tbo preparation 
u the Lord and the people that ht of her wedding outfit. Thin Aaaph 
warns the uloon clued, mere la but complacently «coopted u evident» of 
jut one method hy which he can be robmMon to bin will. The «Ht dr™ 
recognised ; hot ju«t the let) node, wu an doebt io hurried pence» of pm- 
which his opinion can declare itulf, nod 
hia conviction make iioelf felt, nod 
that law nod mntboJ are fulfilled when 
he diops into the box a ballot that ealls 
for a Prohibitionist u enforcer.
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Cbafiralbi

ue pi the plain. 
, fwerait and 
id. toHeitor, aff
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..ou month “’t/  ̂Otoromr,

at 8 96 o'clock. __

noon .1 a. 30 o'clock.____________—

word

intoraat, allim,

oitrr the 
ill ami to «II

. of land .Ito-

Ilf
the, rad part*

paratioa, ha thought.
The day arrived and the hoar of the 

ceremony, bat to the groom'i anger aad 
oenfniian hia bride appeared before the 
unembled company in a plain ootton 
gown, t kitchen apron, her ileevee roll
ed up nod her hand, fioory Horn lhe 

■ ■ kneading trough 1
barrel. nice,, barrai., . day', ,TbVbi"^“1 Cht totorLTag “WiU 101 Ul" ” “ 1 ™?" 

work, the treunry of the United State. ,b' 8 . . . * '*«d. »>* • ««‘"f-
i. en riebed $3,4811, mioo. the coat of ^ „ ^îi ' ict, . “N,wl” ,kon*ed 'bc 8-«™, »"d

el . o( reveoue watch tnen. PeP«r before 6 local 8O0lcly * left the Louie. Not in tbe least dis-
\ That the goveromeot may not b. dr- Nee "T,’" fTtofrijd'to ”00"rt,'d' lhe f,ir AW6*il mikd ie*

b<U«udod of a farthing of thi ungodly •= amuiog aoeodvto of . aplrlted • ,ltilgl, „ Aahal, who,plooking up hia
~ d that ont 1 drop of

water may be !o.t, OovoromeU padlock. ^ ^ A,ll[lU and 1° ^ ^ad thto, al toao

‘r«rd«d »od°o^e°oed a.i^formctoorc- Aohal, bat only A«aph hod th*i ODOry Moreover, they “livrf happy ever at. 
Lotbv iotointl ravcouo offio.ro.” “ ■*">*«•• Although the „ in f,lr; tolo alyls, dwplto

«• “ » »•—. «... z“.™ ---.-rv-S'Ss»■ *« «— wu not so deep aa will be Oed'e ourae r 'TÏnt^n adilau-» aro» 
la of the mao „„„ the olti„ lb„ io tho light of d»J "*> *“t, but than a d.Sau.ty aro«. 
ok, loth. door, y? * ” ZL JT.,... She .» .= .rd,Lt patriot, he a rather

«tore ioto the r r ,n!. "with the “oro/v drioki." lakes arm one. It wu daring the&&&S ü,?ro.:Pir.tor/f^k’w, ^^-.$.,«0, „„ -$>»

a a rerestero. _____
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.livery Stables
Until further notice at

Central Hotel.

quarrel over a Wadding Gown.

m
ttl Job. Cahill, 
ay, and.« tbs Flr>Lclaa" taunt with all the aeuoo-

HEaEæs
SKXi.wTLîa1...

w.d. balcon.

i Tbe nut morning one of tho neig 
bon, thinkiug U «range 'hat there 
were oo signa ot life about Miaa Rim- 
da', little «tore, went over to Investi- 
g,to. Repeat d knock» oo the window 
aod door brought no reply cxo.pt the 
•mewing of Rhodtsiaat, begging to hu 

let ont./
"Something 

Griffi ti, and r,

or parcal of 
nd which ih*

Wolfvilie, Nov. 19th. 1894erp»

%for sale.

•boot 4

lady's temper. Assph remained •
bachelor till hie death.— Youth'i Com•of
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Prof. Sears Writes Again on Spray-ibis sermon Omet vu tbe preacher and 
in tbe true sermon be is ever this, 
no matter whether hie mouthpiece be 
learned or humble. Tbe congregation
on this first Easter morning was small. D*ab Sib,—Io your lea 
It was composed of but one lone, letter from Mayor Thomson 
sorrowing woman. Thus it bus ever \n which he “correcte” certain of my 

The Morning Chronicle, one day last been, tbe sermon» of the j reache» Christ 0wn statements in a previous issue. 1 
walk, in replying to > corrapondent <””« eloqoMtly to th. «d and ,m glad, indeed, te hire Merer
with «Home Bale for Mend- lenning. ^ Z! ^TVnoVTm Z

e tempted to point out toe unpatriotic day. were sometimes warned .«met 1 ft, of potash to 1 gal. of water could 
light in which the Home Rolen figure, being penonal end yet who could be be used without injury to the tram, 
by the nee of these worde : “Or suppose mor* Per*>nel litre the Christ. It wee, though of cnune I knew*this wee true in 
tint » petty seen e Terr loroe n.tt.in ‘ndMd‘ bU P*1"”*1 preaching that m„„, locelitie. since other euthoritiee 

■ Z m8 .. .’ bra tight him to the crow. then Downing giro this atrength as one
one of the products, ibould attempt to The same fruits, eho, followed the wHct .<„™ be need.”
bring about the eeperetion of that pror- preaching of Ibis sermon as has followed j am obliged to own that I here not 
inee from the Dominion. How would ‘be Prenching of the word erer since. ^ Mayor Thomson’s fourteen yean of
that petty be regirded in Canine end P'«th»l experience in tbe nee of title
eisewbere in the Empire. ’ ^«*1  ̂«Titlef*

If our contemporary and tbe tx-prf- vert she hastened to impart to ether» strength of the wash nor time of applies ■ 
mier whuic organ it is, were only blessed the tiuinga which bad given herself so tjon. |n regard to strength, while, ae I 
With that “giftie” lor which Robbie much of j°T said, I am glad to know that 1 ft to
Borne t.gbed, they wetdd* in re excel- Letter from Sun,ey done, iZnLZ'ft^ ^

lent Position to answer the ChtWas . n en.rgeliclly at that strength than
interrogation. raaTtDlnnoiKS, Dntrr, „„s,r, still I here known many

The only time that the Acadian ever Fe°- 24th, 1900. which it hes been quiie effective at the
felt called upon to take eidee in » Joet a moment to write, as the mail strength I suggested. Mr R«lph S. 
politienl contest was when > petty “in lc«ee in a few taint** I am writing Eaton who has been as sncee«ful loth, 
on. of the provinces” ..tempted ‘to ^“ofttyCTs -“0.°.'r^.rTl/m“0^0^*".Z

bring about the separation of that prov- Om war baloon is ascending in the dis- mei "One pound to 8 g.ltons is ill right 
inee from the Dominion.” The funny tance. AU around m*. the men ire dry- but I bave never used stronger than 1 ft>

Ü** 57* * ** 77 7“,ed 5 h^jt^ommlS&^Fori! ,0 As**to the time of making the applica-
by a certain lar Fielding and the leading v »hon—two bard fade par day with tion* 1 tm Saite Wel1 *were th** 
newspaper champion of the cause was * bit of. meat now and then. This hat Y^ung lice hatch about June 1-t and of 
non# other than the Morning Chronicle been gbifcg on for over two weeks now cnar‘e», ot^er flings bei"* equal, this 
itself. end wu ate beginning to feei,-well a little *"aM time nhore ill othersi when

A. th, time we denounced the agita. ^^“nd’inZe'Zrtirof Je' 

tion of repeat ne unwiao front. bneinete perfectly fieppy #oiog ovr duty. , «!»•!. totjm the mayor sûtes “if the
standpoint and unpatriotic and unatates- You Will knew all about our first W»* f*1}8 ®n ‘j16 l**/*8 it will kill 
manlike as well. It ie some aati-factioo long before you ictoive this. We Bad and therefore all we can do at

been marching night and day for a week this season is to confine ont attention *o oar >»t me,cl, Mag 20 mil" sîtnrfny’ *•» trank nod Urge breach-, tatving the 
night. Sunday morning, on «riving •”* lic" “ undisputed possession of the 
bets, weibsde bite te e.t and inside of «* of Ü» tree. And since, sa Dr. 
half an bom were hurried to the firing Saunders say. in the parents quoted by 
line. We croeaed the moddnr river hnng- Mayor Thomson, “the young lice may be 
ing one rope, and very swift the current *•“ running all over the '«m looking ■ | 
ran. You know how we fought all day or .mUUalocatiotia towhtch to.ttach f \ 
under, burning inn SUD, no waltr nr themselves” it will baeutly wen that the 
food, and how we lost ao henrily. My wonder is not tbnt Mayor Thomson was 
company “A” cams under fire, first and »»* succa-lul in using the stramgth I 
last, most ol ell. Onr captain wu attack *”«'<*“ but 'h« he found rwytrength 
in the beginning end three stretcher bear. -””ld nd k» '«« of «b«»e lice,
era wars wounded carrying him eg. He » WM *• »« «>RR«t^,
has died since and hU memory if very APni. the Wee being dormant may he 
dear to nanll as a gentleman .nd n breve **«pi throughont and every twig 
soldier. reached.

In closing I wish to thank Mayoi 
Thomson for bis woide of commendation 
ai to my work, snd for his belief that I 
would “be pleased to be set right on this 
question” io which belief I can truth 
fully say h*> is quite correct. And may 
I add that I fee* <u well “satisfied” that 
Mayor Thomson will be equallv “pleased 
«o be set right” on the matter under 
^senasion.

Woifville, April 17,1900.

S;-‘Z-Z.lag. 6@:
To the Editor #f the Acadian

WALK - O1
s':

Sor ■for Sale:
' 6. Sm.ll Farm at H.ntaport—

Hooee 10 rooms, healed hy 
fmnace. Stahl,. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Beiidcuce.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 rooms and baihiOum. Price reasou 
able.

8. Farm

on spraying

15
' ■ m

IsS*AMERICAN S
FOR MEN,

Stearns ; ■ ;

Woifville—70 acres 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at WolfviUe-38# acres 
acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyfce.

16. Modern House on Main St.— 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at cornet 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven room# each.

Largest
Shoe
Stock

Kings
County.

- IN -
Pointers. Russia Calf,

Tan Hickory Calf,
Choè. Vici Kid,
Blaék Box Calf,
Black Vici Kid,
Heyl’s Patent Calf.

mWl yatth3

M SHOE STORE,

N. M SINCLAIR.

Tan
inThe Stearns is e tdob-

ODOHLT BSUABt* and HB8T 
wheel IB BVEfiY *1-

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
use, 2 st rye, 9 roome. Stable. 2 

acres land in orchard producing apple»-, 
pears and plums. Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29. House— 2 stories, with Stable and 
Garden, en Acadia street Also hull--mg 
sot 60xI2u udjoining.

To Let
28. “American House’’ Stables.
For fiisther particulars, a,.ply to

AVARD V. FtrfEO,

Ho
GRADE
SPKCT.

in
tuM.It is Fully Gu 

It i\ no experj

M-
It ie made in C.n.da by the 

“ Nationalf Compnn..
and thvrelote >ubjv« to th. 
local free repairs guarantee.

We here . * j

Steams

I) ■

_ 1#*Barrister, Real E-tate Agent, etc., 
Woifville, N. S. 

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building. PEC
UNION BANK

OF HALIFAX.
This Shoe is made by one of the 

^est Makers of Men’s Shoes in the 
United States, and presents the latest 
ideas in Men’s Footwear.

to hear those who were then our oppon
ents, now admit that we were right.

In the whole history of the province 
there is no page of which future Nova 
Scotians will be more ashamed than that 
which relates of the agitation for repeal. 
Although but fourteen years have pasted 
since the repeal election, it ie hard for u» 
who are cow witnessing the rising tide 
of imperialism, to understand how there 
•ould Lave been found provincial pol
iticians little enoogh to seek to break in 
Pieces the infant Dominion for the 
purpose of allying the provinces more 
closely to an alien power. It is difficult 
to understand how there could have been 
found newspapers smell enough to cham
pion such a wretched cause.

We are very glad that tbe time ha, 
come when even the Chronicle recognizes 
that tbe repeal sentiment in tbe province 
is no longer a name for petty power 
seekers to conjure with, but that hire- 
after tbe nation builder and not the 
nation breaker, will have honor, in Nava 
Scotia.

We would advise, onr contemporary 
however, to be more humble in the 
future, for a public educate r which could 
ai sadly mislead the people once, might 
possibly err likewise again. We think 
also that, considering it «apporte d a con
siderable worse heresy itself at one time, 
it shonld manifest a little more charitY 
toward its correspondent who favoie 
borne rule in Ireland.

Capital Authorized, $1,500,000. 
Capital Paid Up, $61-0,000. 

Rett, $328,610.
, DIRECTORS :

Wm. Rubertson, President ; Wm. R-icbe, 
Vice-Pres. ; Hun R,bt. Buak, J. H 
Symons, K»q , O. C. Blackadar,
Win^Twining, E?q., Geo. Mitchell,

In our window* Call aul m* 
ivinoe you ofit, and let ua 

its merits.
? ;

THE &q,

C. H,LADIES.HEAD OFFICE, HAUFAX, N. S., 
E. L. Thorne, General Manager.,

Collections Solicited. Bill# of Fichant 
b night and sold. Highe-t late allowed 
f*r money on special d*-p»ait.

WOLFV1LLE 
DRUG STORE. ■the ACADIANWe are showing a nice 

range of Moncton Tweeds. 
Just the goods for Spring 
Suitings or Bicycle Cos
tumes. These goods are 
neat and tasty and un
equalled for wear.

M.ml.Ui, N- 8., APRIL 20, »

locallind FrovincïaL
.WnXC”e".a;'b0'^»"
t»t',ille;______ ,̂ ï m

ItUrogrijl

pîion vtb'cb k t 

tut with R
btevn!

I

We all bad many tuurow escapes that 
day, but auch-tbmgs arje eiramon in battle 
and usually o#nse only a laugh or some 
joi ing remark. Onr regiment fought 
side by aide With tbe cream of Britain's 
soldiers, and 1 think Canada has no cause 
to feel ashamed of 
now an enviable renntttion among the 
Other regiments, at least.

That night I slept all night by the rivei 
and nsxt morning went out with more 

and brought in our dead. 
Canadians, Black Watch, Seaforths, Corn
wallis,—aU yrere put in one grave. A 
soldier’s death wàs theita and a soldier’s 
bnriaL

For the .next w«k -w*. hemmed the 
Boers to, getting closer all the time, onr 
trenches being on every side of them. 
“Sniping,” oi stray shooting wou’d be 
going on ill the timtiday and night, 
while out big guns kept up a steadv fire 
of shrapnel and lyddite. Monday, Feb., 
21*t, we Ly in the trenches s 
given to understand riiit we wo 
the Boers that night. In front 
eight nnburied bodies and at ni 
and font others volunteered to 
and btny them. We passed tin 
• nr own men cot to fire on us i 
out to the
Wkrir, however, when tbe enemy begun 
xouri#g heavy volley» at us, having 
heard, no doubt, the click of the picks. 
Luckily, the fire wee wild, and ao we 
« er e able to (tout our work and gei 
tack in safety. r

At 3 a. m. Tuesday the 
1 lace and was soon oyer, one trenches 
getting within 50 yards of the Boer 
position. The Royal Canadians did prac 
tically ell the fighting arid suffered all

!Savings Bank Department.
Interest ai the rare ».f 3}4 per cent.

AGENCIES :Next Door to the Office.

Mention11 *>H88agfc'Nl 8*' c- »ob- 
Clarice“n4larlK)r, N. 6., Sub. to 

Barrington Passage.

M,:tebDHA,Kd'Ac,,"e ::

l^awi-encetown, N. 8„ N.RBu

ffÆ* :
SWItrt»»«!& aVV.B. MoM^mét,, "
St.Pcters, O. B., q. A. Gray, Acting “

-sif
her sons. We have An

IIOverheard

SfS
order, the entetpri 
. i, havimt bis a 
which eddi much t,

F. a SEARS.,
Conversation.voinnteeta■

I easaeseaeassosseafeseseaes FOR MEN - Ja b Te ?’dB * “e" dpP*"»™ in the Clttthit.g linn

Tne,^rr»rL%i2thtï' Ab"o-to*"-

Board of Trade.
Two gentlemen wee in our Piano 
establishment a felf Ilya ogo hear 
ing and examioing the various ins
trumente, including the wOfiderinl 
Angelus Oroheatral. They were 
freely shown over the plue-, and 
notât all importoood to bpy- At 
tbe dinner table at the Queen 
Hotel a friend of ours, who was a 
stranger to them, Overheard them 
saying : “What a magnificent es
tablishment arid stock there is at 
W. H. Johnson That i#
the piato aftefc Mjf you want a 
first-class piano/' said one to the 
other. “Three or four years 
agr,” they eaid,- 
foil of agente t 
and now they are

The second quarterly meeting of the 
Woifville Board of Trade was held in 
Temperance Hall on Tuesday evening.
The attendance was fairly good though 
not so large as might have been desired, 
and thé meeting wm declared to be the 
best yet held by the Boatd. The mioutef- 
of the last meeting and the report of I 
council were read and adopted. Tbe 
latter among other things referred to the 
action taken bv the town council *>y re
quest of the Board in connection with 
the widening of Guperean avenue be
tween Main and Front streets, and the 
movement made towards tbe improve- 

t in the electric light service. The 
council had also at the request of tbe 
Canning Board of Trade co-operated 
with that Board in an attempt to have 
the mails carried by the steamer Evan 
geline between Kingsport and Paneboro.
This would be a great saving in time and 
a great convenience to business.

A considerable time was spent in eon- 
sidering the different matters that effect
ed the increase in tourist business. It 
was felt that a forth» r effort should be 
mnde to preserve the historic points at 
Gran.i Pre and make them free of 
to tourists. It. this not only Wolfvillp 
but tbe c-mnty at large, and to some 
extent the province is interested. The 

■ « Id well and willows and the old church

X twto»»«'« «t .|wtakew 
STwl;, ri. jubilant, yo^m.,

r«Lr. * H-rrii w!” * Cbir,K' R
lrimii.on nil tide. lot thm ritue tn the F. K Rockwell. Thi. commit,., i.
ETcntbe Boat, knew n. .n,l ..iiw, ,n 1,1 iolormation poasible and ».
ont t ame ni tbe, pweâ ne. Tb.y nil TnmdM ."refine nei^ ** rouncil <m To be sold under Bills of Sn'e « 
"Waite,Ptrb.l0,ïto°ft tit” "de,,b ’ m«?«“hlch i. quite an im- *'*' A“"““ « «h«

th, d‘rihLh « ^tîd no^ateu8 SteteB;h.“t.S,ed,COtem1'le , ,VEKY STABI.es

'“F ^■‘g»asa5 ^ <h^,w0„„„e
dn£ra r£H5 Saturday, April 28th,
Ofron,te^'e b.rol*iiiA Jronte °*"fal A(!e' con‘id-'»l>l« d™ 1600, at 1 o'clock, f. u.
jr»’bot I .m âfi.iî w. cannot can, ro^ttonHt TO°lroid°lte’m«to« Home*. Bond driram red
î=,TmW.'â0fc E,eaLE°S“ Un'0D' of the mamben :o7e?S Shtld re Ihî  ̂ KS'»™

• b.r»no*(Mu»3,d) none farther re.ninn' t^furhre ronridrerte T\'7 lined ; 1 i TdÂtbe Slcinh

good test and feel fit for anything again, «rk. matter of imnrovem*nr in ih» ^"80n i 1 Hrv Waeoû7l eicKle lop 
although we are not getting onr full appearance of street and -rivait BaPgY ! 1 Bobb eled# ; 2 set# double 
ration of food yet. w/cook all kinds ^und« Sdved SS3£j£! asd Harness c-o,bined ; 1 set
of mixture, oonelre.. rbiab ( know yon îttentino ^. -- °°*4r?*Vt doable Te.m H.,n«. ; 2 »t?ligb, H.cltl,
would like to look nt ns cnrioai'jnabul Lo 'mnch .KiL rouW oot S 1 Bra., ; I II-,

bteU l‘°t c'" p»id to improrem.nl in tbi, line. C°“e': 1 Wheelbrerow, sÇm!., F.,rke,

’ I bare written thi. letter at odd time. ® îrLoSlc ’̂nd U U^Vbri

Kne to^RS m-73 ! 1 mh,*r in ** eff-rt to make onr town at
unStb2n7ôiÂw f? P motive and beautiful. Among other
until then, good bye, things improvements were sngg&ted in

STASLXT L. Joxts, the appeaiance of the grounds contiguous 
Royal Canadians, 10 „tbe railway depot which it is hoped 

18th w,“ materializi ere long.
gMe A petition from tbe clerks in town 

asking that tbe Board endorse their effort 
to have all the stores close three evenings 
e#ch week wsa receivtrl and discussed, 
when it wai thought at this season of tbe 
year mch a course would not be advis
able, owing to the large amount of out- 
of-town trade done during th, evenings.
On lbe contiar, it waa anraeated by some 
that the opining of tbe dre.gooda-6t„r=a 
•very erening would be in lbe intereri 
of trade. On motion Mr F. J. Porter 

■ appointed a committee to urge upon 
I dry-goods merchants tbe nd rentage 
such a comae.

CORRESPONDENTS—London and 
Westminster Bank, London, Eng, 
of Toronto and Branches, Upper Canada. 
Bank of New Brunswick, St. John, N. B. 
National Bank of Commero, New York. 
Merchants’ National Bank, Boston.

Bank
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Tond were 

we would finish 
In front of ns lay 

and at night fall, I 
teered to go out 

i passed the word to 
ien cot to fire on us and went 
bodies. We had hardly began

chas: 'BELL & Co. rite

My New Stock 1
With' I

Blei-d twi
March, whethei lamb-like or lionlike, is 

the first month of Spiing, and / 

commencing to make the . .

U.R» OF - ,

WALL PAPER
JUST OPENED.

tine ca bThe New Presbyterian Pastor.
in conTheRev. E. M. Dill began bis labors in 

connection with bis pastorate over tbe 
Presbyterian congregation here and at 
Grand Pre, last week. St. Andrew’* 
new pastor is a young man in tbe prime 
of life. He is possessed of a command
ing presence, an excellent voice and de
livery, and these gifts aided by a pro 
found scholarship

am
beheld in Colle 
evening next, A 
So’cluch- Alls

: tu,™
. Boll at WoUfvu

Mr and Mrs J.
■ titem'ton for H
■ embnrk on
■ Ternaire l
■ .blent two or 

Ail tbe Pm’ ”

We puhlii 
l tellei t attic 
^ on “Hew c 
} him work 

Portant one 
to our readers

$ 1; country was 
ring around, 
gone."

__
.at'SPRING PHOTOGR.attack took

ARTISTIC PATTERNS. 
LATEST COLORS. 
LARGEST VARIETY. 
LOWEST PRICES.

Drop In and See the SamplTHE
and a warm spirit* 

tudity contribute to make him a very 
popular and tffictive speaker.

Mr Dill’s collegiate career his been 
characterize by considerable brilliancy. 
Be received bis comae in Arts at Da!- 
boneie college where he captured the 
Monro bniaary. Completing his 
at Dalhousie he studied theology at Pin* 
Hill, from which institution be received 
the degree of B. D. After veiy success* 
fnl pastorates at Pamboro, and at 
Summer side, P. E. I., he again resumed 
post graduate study in the autumn of 
*98, pursuing a special course of work to 
New York. Although-much of hie time 
was spent in work at a non-degree-con- 
fentog institution at the same time, be 
euccceeded in making an excellent recoid 
at tbe University of New York, and oh- 
taming again tbe degree of B. D. to tie 
spring of ’99.

Coincident with bis toll from this 
congregation, Mr Dill received an in
vitation to become ils pastor from a 
Considerably larger cborch in tie prov- 
nee at a salary greater than that mbkb 

he will here receive.
On behalf of the citizens of Woifville 

and Grand Pre we extend a very cordial 
welcome to Mr Dill and anticipate for 
him a very successful and happy pas 
torate.

W. W. Robson, PhotogiaW. H. Johnson Co., Ltd.,ihe loss. My own company ' 
the river and bnd no losses, the fire again
being high as the enemv. Were in a terrible 
state of excitement. Mauser, dum dum, 
-potting, Snider and explosive bullets 
came over in thousands, but could n« t

167 GTMfUle St.,
AND ST. JOI 

Agents 'for “Chioktotog/' “New- 
oombe,” “Mason & Riech” and “Ml*' 
Piano#. “Mason & Ham tin” and 
“Bell” Organs.

W,XT TO ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION.f
1. N. B.

THREE OOOD THINGS. m k b

Flo. M. Harris. ». ■
%

S' ' m
- Eggs for Hatching. HIGH QRADE.Public Auction. Bicvdes!

Thats what our Canned Goods 
l eus, Beans and Tomatoes 
Canada” Brand.

m ltd (Bl.ok Laogthan, «elect strain. Ex
traordinary wint-r layers. Equ .l to 
the best for table tuwl, Engs 11.00 
for setting of 14.

are. Our Corn 
are the “Miss■i We have

Ville

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.

SSSilSISi
CL CCIS6,

during the 1
iheSpriîïbil 

to idvaecec

Room P* 
Paper with I 
li per Roll

B. K. ARCHIBALD,
March 27tb, 1900. Wolf.tlle, N. 8.

POR SALE!S
Dwelling House of ten rooms, out

building and lot—corner Front 
and Central avenue. For particulate 
25—3tu] apply to W. A. REID

1
. Mr“SALADA” TEA Toeeci

R W. DAVISON^

Cold well & P 1
_

HARD AND SOI

Fcr Sale or to Let.I

-/S:
nu#.” Po-6ea#ion given April Lt Ap 
vly to

it

SIDNEY BORDEN.
Port Williams23—2 uioe.

etc.

THETeems op Sale .—$
Ca-h ; over that amount^ no 
months with approved security. 

Woifville, April 16tb, 1960.

of* 5Lerge congregriion. greeted Mr Dill 
at both services on Sunday, end ihtened 
attentively to two very able and prac 

The morning sermon was 
extremely appropriate, both as an k-

sn,i

WHITE era
<>f the i

Is made of the B*st Material, is Moat 
Accurately Adjusted, has the H.odiest 
Attachments of any Seine 
made. I. made with B.ll

O'-NOTIC
FOR SALE! On. I

Square Pt.no, with » t.u 
hold Goode To be 
Auction, in this town, 
place of aria ace posters.

rid ae an Easier leimon. Tbe
of ti e diecoune was “The Fits! ____

ChnUinn Sermon” na recorded in Joi n Men's Brogans tor 90c. at the Feoplb's 
«id unto her Mary. She Shoe Store.

«id onto him Rsb- 
honV This, «id the speaker, 
iMginning of the Chtutt.n gospel ; not
"* ‘ ' ‘ to, *»

long as man and 
lova hod prepared
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Men’. Working Boots *1.00 
Pwlk's Shoe Store.
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»»$*»**» ****** tttcttwI ROOM - PAPER I
O Spring Stock How Complete.

K
Wood Wanted 1Newest

Styles

Hats 
and 
Caps.

i CARPETS !m 75 COHDS
Green Hard Wood wanted within 
two months in exchange for goods at 

CASH PRICES.
No second growth or small sise taken.

V<j> The Largest Assortment.
The LOWEST PRICES.itOPENING SALE OF

I CARPETS, MATTINGS, | 

LINOLEUMS. %

\t Call n nil See Samples.<1/
BICYCLES.R. E. Harris.Largest

Shoe
Stock

Kings
County.

v/
V MASSEY-HARRIS, CLEVELAND AND 

WELLAND VALE,

Wolfv lle, IN. S.

Jan 10th, ’00.
\l

.11 bought before the hear; id- W 
intend Giving Oar Customers <|j

, During tho
i '» vance in prices, and we it
y ^ the Benefit of It.

K 1
Sale*1in Prices from $35.00 upwards. Be sure ted led 

these liens before purohssing.
we will The three Leading Wheels.DENTISTRY. 1Make All Carpetsv

ROCKWELL & CO.i Dr à. J. Mi», $ FREE of CHARGE.
i \

Qrsdu.ta of Philsdelptii. Dentil College 
Office in McKenni Blook, Woltville,

Telephone Wo. 43.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolf t ille, -
MTOUfce in Yanghn building. 

Ttlephcme No. 20.

Woltville Book Store.
________ - ■ : .:

K Newest Patterns 
in Golf Hose. . . . 
Our Assortment 
is very large. All 
goods marked in 
plain figures. It 
will pay you to 
buy your com
plete outfit from

■i

Axminstcr and Velvet Pile, t
ES BrQS.nl. and fapealtics, in all the latest patterns «nd

cotorii g*. All-Wotl EograinF, Unions and Hemp Car- 
pete. China an f Japanese Matting and Rag».

mm I*'0Ê
► A ;1.

A . N. 8.t VmL* ?ltd

Floor Oil-Cloths and .

$MILLINERY. $
Mine. AndrewS, Zi\ If you sionot call sod see our stock, drop us a portal "Ks*
Pattern Bonnets & Hats |f mr . ■ . sod we willn.ll sod .nn you. ...-*«

linoleums. 1s.

e
e US.
It - AND -

MILLINERY NOVELTIES. ™
-****•«***«- FEATHEHS DYED and CURLED. | $

MlLhINF.ltV PABLOIW,
Main Stbkbt, O. D. HARRIS I SPRING MILLINERY..

Jl GLASGOW HOUSE, § , show day
niïS"s^,'hi’ ^•rt,""ni’mIX®XX^i:EE5X|l wolfville, n. s. j rninAw D qati IDHAY"‘r^bSî’SîS ****** €€€€€€€«* FRI DAY & SATURDAY
:ISss?S3FEws>iSSSESAVE YOUR EYES. ,n.whw«w...»ii>w«

j l ,f ïo" %«, T»* y-« « *.«, Trimmed Hats, Sailors, Walk-
X, Miner. „f the Dane,ou EXAMINATION FREE ! | Rats, Childrens Hats, • j
Eaater '̂holidays wlh ",i j tL,Xt it j inde^ng j Full Line of Optical Goods. Flowers, Ornaments, Chiffons, Fancy Trlm-

TiirHarriet •'»-v«r.|a:;St^ UrnR|M,Q .1FWFLRY STORE. mlngs, Veilings, and a large variety
8 JLWtLKY ^ ' UnCl ■ • of Novelties.

Solid GdM Rings, from 60c. up. \ ^ ' '**>*«€*«

h0,id*}“ H^ÆÏrenrp:» Foil . .ine <>t Jewelry. «rAs we are ^ sanding out special cards, w.

herbin’S jewelry store. to be pr93ent
KUmtof tar Wend Miss Lou Baleom ,.11-kept fam and the opposite. True, !   - I OUr Opening On tile BDOVe

■ The cloaing exercieee m conned inn lhe „ety m„„, friends ot Mr W. C. they may not be able to tell jurt whst 
■ •Kb lb. School . f H reculture are lo Billtown, will he glad to learn the differonce is, tartthmr g
■tab-id in College HJI on Thu„d„ ” ,hi, cmldltiim .Mch h,. been very I nevertheless. Tiro toan»boa»ow,hs 

?!■ muing nest, A toil Mb, b-gmmng , f.,t some dais past to much rm- pigs to mvrettgate hm gi^to M l*e
m 8,'dorb All are invited.______  proved.8_______________________

Roam Pap-r, »lin fir,i h, d. at 4c p-r you make no mistake when you bny weeds growing there ; while the frire»
: Bell at WoLTro,!” Book Store. I ,,Blestn,i' or ‘ Cresceot” B cycle. There ;,iH pastor,> fence arc so looeo that

-------------- ------- 0 . . , ,V,_ a,, no heller wheels made it any price. i,i„ cows walk serenely into his neigh-
Urand MraJ. Elliot Smith, 'b:® A,i the Drug Store. her's cornfield, mast not complain if

! afternoon for H.lifa., where they will > ------- tha boys go through the fence also.
I rmbsrk on the N.-W Allen I.i'ie Steamer | Upper Dyke Village. Another thing which will encourage
I Tonisian lor Europe. They will be ------ ! to remain on the form is to allow
I ataenl two or three months eod will, M(J0(j,f e,e„inR being the tenth thum earn some money for them- 
l iMl the Peris Exposition. i ,„niver«iry of ,he marii.ge of Mr and l,M 0r mther to pay them eome of the

-------- - Mrs Sh-rman B-lcher, a number of their money that they do earn, sud it is along
We publish this week another(rieed, arr.ngcd to celebrate it b, an thi> fin0 that I wish to make stour 

■ », t erlicle from the pen of Prof. Se.rs, ,pprol,,i»te to the ootasion. The getion to the farmers of Nova Scotia.
Rn“H«w can we Interest the b"f*j ,trict,,t ,«rrcv of the arrangements was ^ „ould s„ggest that in aU the fruit 

trrm work ?” The -object l. an m | jntlin^ ,nll Mr a„d Mr. B. were an- , districts of the Proymoe the 
1 ponant one and we commend the article. co|ifci()a, wh,t w« to take p ace until f,rmore ai,„uld allow their sons to each 

to our readçpi for careful perusal. i n fpvv boar* before the time selected for 0j10080 one tree in the orchard, the fruit
—---------------, • o „ Harris the brRÎiiïiing of the festivities. Not- ! from which they shall be allowed to

Bicycle»! B-member lhe Heresy withstanding, a warm welcomewsa accord , for their very own, to drspoae of
»d Cleveland ere .he bed. I„” «*'« «« 2 'to the gue.t, wh„ are. mbled to the “ * „ee fit and spend the proceeds 

Wolfvillb B OK Stoek. DQmher )lf abûut «ventf-five and a de- M tbey iiUe. And lot the hoys choose
P W, h.« be^ÿ b,,  ̂ ‘tre/^^

I rilleQislendLnmbrrCo. thstlhey hs f J bed enlenei, rear I, eiJ-.»tre-l, , , frult a„,i then auch asls onlyfit

: tffifcrd.»".’"
. - T-p^TtorPM-h d -»... f^ -f ^\£è

K^3h m.tchsd B.,rum. only Sç»« Sundance ofpysent. in rinwate w» m ^‘ .pother method you 0.»
fc per loll at Woimu.s Book ■- ,vldenc - rivaling in variety the diepl-y Ld„pt 'i am so firmly convinced that

.. Ifiee on m any tin-t„re, and testifying to the P j„ t fact that I want to do what
MrW. C. Bjll-e" t wJ ,0 -Itch the tjeiltisot. are Md , „„ ,0 help ^ it ; therefore, if

Toreday e imniher nfO srenrie ^ ^ |belr frieod« 'I he only Lny m,, who secures a tree m this man-
pea n in hi« fine tuchard in ' 1)e (bl, [. lture of the evening tb* wish, » furthur mfonnation as to the
which f»r ni-, cyloi and fiav , „uuUhle lbs. ne-, i hloughllln ere in truatment of it in any way, and wdl
u |- -t. Their atato: "* > . , j, ]hi u , „| Ml and Mr. W. B. On, I rjw to 11]01 X will endeavor to give him

Holy „ri,ty the who were very lergeiy IpilrnioeoteUn tl lle„lr0li information or to "enure it

rmT,;:.,rkïâ**»-•01 -«xs.“ittS F
; "ensieta- - . c^v°jortï*5?*kS: p-*•',

tviEESESSs
Water Front Notes. f-wHnra in the past have not done theiri’SUtfSV» SS The new comp.." h.rf i- «ft- U*  ̂EaïIÏÏS

I JriSi l S
,h. w-ek 1 Bo i " wnh " 0"g 1 l|'1^„,"ti’nuke an attempt the ci.misp
,h,h w if 1.1.0 .n .» .«■«»*•:

in'^rr-Fa T.i;

Tt sear&
will he back for muih The ™ in gghool of Horticulture
H B •l*r:LT.re - .Mtahsif" ____ Wolfville, Novsewotre.------------- ---

..re'.olme ■»»«” -jllilleSS "TO îiÜlLDEBS:

” Tender, win h r^v;d b. |t.i, nmW;

^
geutTiilf, APrl1 l1f"î‘l1’ inflrmrtioo o 
Krhcvuf «he l«V-; I fttVal Ho-e!.

IC. H. BORDEN. . 3

Personal MentionTHE ACADIAN.e i - ;
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Local and Provincial.
i- m■Usbiî:"»."

^■Kentville. _

I h i- reported th.l Bev. Ç^mi Brock, 
■ nclor of Kentvllle, hu tendered $*<«•; 
Htaniuo « biob « to take.-ffect June 30th.

e
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church,' exi hing.d
lut with R V. Jos. Gae<-z, of Ayleefud.

Ine
,E
JK*

lS8J-5Sf.fcSSrtS
Mwlv vault, d, which adds much to its

1Warance-______________
TTh ItEUT — Flat 6 loom* on corner 
'*j,posite Baptist church. A. V. Pineo.

[ ptnng one of the hundred .nd twenty-
[ tine ca b premium0.

'/I*- • '£*$.

~
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We are Showing This Week as 

Our Leader

2 Lots of Lace Curtains.
■ 1

Tlu Prim Ma,

98c. and 81.86 Pair.
They exe really Bargain-, and «1 the lot. Me small 

will not likely last long.

.3 Yards Long, at
hi ter!■ «II

' M5 1-

For Hard or Soft Goal,

Most Popular Stove Jin 
the Market.

A Fall Line of all kind» 
of Howes,

call and eer r/ncers.

kit'i L_ ******
: 1tf

<s w. J. POWER, ;

I?137 Barrington 8t,, Halifax.a
.it A

it

L. W. SLEEP.
MOVING SALE.

n Z

NOW IN STOCK . . . .
MUST BF^ SOLD BEFORE JBSE 4.

tba'un' Uuy boy who

i t ANDt Uid to bewt.
1 tion w»e - ■

In, wo aa to early autumn
fruit - 

i felicviue 
the tree.

( *he Gta

1
lam aboutit') remove my business to another 

store, and, in order to save expense of moving, offer 
my Entire Mock of Furniture during the next week 
at Exceedingly Low Prices.

No Reasonable Offe will be refused.

A. J. WOODMAN.

Bone Fertilisers. Ground100 tons Swift's Lowell Aaimsl Feftiliz re.
Boue. Animal Fertil zirs. Complete manure for all crops.

One mixed oar Flow, Fee4 and Seed Baoier Oats.
1200 bush. Oati to arrivé by Schooner "Grcvilb," on the 23rd inst. 
Timothy, Clover and Garde* Seeds now in.

1

m :

~

Our prices are right either for spot cash or 
on good notes.g-

lperecUll„n 
and a g.md

5

F. J. PORTER.t

jim sms™
Bp ssas^Rssm.1^
mf asss&sesKss ________ie® .... ................

—

•WÂH HOP" UÜM0HY,I

mi
h i H B n*»» w A<

T»vrtnev
Wo„l .1. H.rnw

LOOKt Removed to old attnd in consequence 
of fire. All -ink carefoiiy attei.d«d to 

1 a large „ herelotore. Work token eve,y day. 
t itore in Satisfaction gu-rsnteed.

FOMO YOUTOI, Mwneger.

I'hiee Will alw.y- ta ' 
-lock ol be.tqusltiy at my

»-

ik ICrystal Pal
Fiesh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
tin usa des, and alt, ki 
oj Poultry in stock.

«T Leave jwongwjndtlm

■Iwride-alsig-
^',8P*;.M“i W. J. Baleom>- B0VSJRINTER

I
an Anotiuneer’i licenae end

"S FA.BM TO RENT.
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in Canada tint lue • |
Trade. Thi. organir
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1 eod vie SET»
i occurred 

1960, et
bed been in

LiADY tells a story toAND
everj fermer en op

portunity to discuee in e public way, 
the runny queeticne of importune» which 
era rapedeUy of county interest.

ego it wee fait thet H wee demr" 
eble thet euch »o 
exist end^there U no question bet thet 
it see be mede of greet ueef nines.. The 
extent of its 
»<enda very largely upon the interest 
which the men throughout the county 
take in it A number of subjects will 
he presented for diecuaeion at the next 
meeting, in which every man in tbie 
county, who has a particle of interest in 
the improvement of bis own property 
or the county at large, should give 
attention. The regulations of the Board 
require that the annual or first quarterly 
meeting, *>e well as the second, shall be 
held in Kentrille. The other two 
quarterly meetings are to be held in 
different parte of the county. An in
vitation has been accepted to convoie 
the third quarterly meeting, which will 
be in Julv, at Bar*wk aod ihaWI 
•ill be glad to receive an invitation 
from Wolfvilie, Canning, or any other 
part of the county for its September

one
-aA M»Suffered From Heurt Trouble for Yeats— 

Her Misery Further Aggravated by 
Kidney end Stomach Troublee.

From toe Star, St. Catherines, Ont.
In the village of Coippewa, nod along 

the Niagara frontier, there la probably

ii mw. mu am-.a David Schabel Both

found in the fatherland. To a 
pondent of the St. Cutharinea Stor, who

Mtb
f1 _____

.14

%over
but Îout

andiny •Style. We have ato Ai ; jwas Not* Heed». Ultra- Heeds, BUI Hands. Statement.,h.
g Marble, «r.to 'Wortt-Mrattrano

do All Kinds of Printing end Guarantee Setisfactioo.*hs long

M 7ol“waTerth.thet profeadionai alciU and tind srd rare- 
fnl attendance were capable of rendering 
1er the reotoratioo of hu health woadone 
with uoooraing and untiriog " "
u^u,7«U h,™anbedhrO1 hia' oorotito Mr" Sol“’W the following .tory :

U. he overwork ‘‘Y°m •*« “Y told me I hnd
tio», whl* WMKUl-l «*^f ty ovarwork, b„rt giMm. , b.„ been troubled et
^L^.T.^raot to everTon. U‘ter"’1' •*» gjgjjja «<• 

for several months peevious, that death 
was imminent. Hence it was that when

ORDERS BY MAIL RROMRTLY FILLED.
Narcotics— 
Health. H«

Mrs H 
Mother’s à

...Next me 
Rooms Thai 
P. M. The mi

Visiting mem 
ions are corti<

Christ never asks i
The waitmgDattitc 

He ofttimne com 
S p'ete.

<o5>tdity and Social Purity-

etinga—Mia Freeman.

mg in King'. Daughter' 
lay, April 26,h, at 3.30

Tl:>, i
THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Wolfvilie, N. 5. 8 SrI Pim

ff 01
my heart would 

e to beat. I would 
dizzy, restless aqd frightened. At other 
times I slept WdJy auéhad 
dreams. I lingered In this s ate until 
laht winter when exposure to cold effect
ed my Wneye and completely 
me. The spring came, when my 
ÜBfiT 'tu-ther aggravated by rtom 
— trouble. T loeto-d fcod and could 
realize that I was daily growing Weaker.
S/s’VoTS.rste-
was worse than ever. FmaJ'y. after all 
hope was apparently gone and a large 
'Um of money had been thrown away 
for medicines thet did am no good, a 
friend etmr.gly advised me to try ~ 
Williams’ Pink PiUs, two boxes of which 
were brought to me at the bqtinning of 

i summer of 1899. I used them end 
to my joy noticed improvement. I con
tinued the use of the pills faithfully until 
I had taken eigb» boxes. I am now able 
to attend to all my housework, feeling 
entirely cured. I have never had better 
health than I am now enjoying, and since 
discontinuing the pills have had no 
symptoms of the old complaints. I feel 
that I am under liie-long obligations for 
the benefit 1 have derived from Dr Wil 
ham»' Pink Pills, and will continue to 
praise them when opportunity off err.”

WOLFVILIE ftïèzs* SIdeath finally came, it «oaed no surprise 
io the community but e veryone regret 
ted hia early demise.

Henry David Hardscker wa. bora io 
Muekego township, Waukesha county. 
Win, April 16, 1646. Hi. father with 
hia iamily came to a farm near Hortyn- 
viUe 52 year, ago. Nine year, later the 
father died, leaving the family it a oon- 
diuon inch aha. urdr theMe who he*

TO BOSTON 
$7.50,

f yuUBB
each hoey labor 
retting at bis feet 
I eapecUUoo FredH.Chri.tto

P/i i tit pi P/rne.r

iZtJ."

;

WOLFVILIE TOt. i

P bids thee— W 
Whether to do, to autar, 

Twill mener lutie by what

If in it all thou

It bar token a 
hard work for th 
u. learn that cure ifI 
iefinitely Utter 
generation have devc 
portion of thought

st-r1"'161

real yTOM, SI*,00. 
The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

to lie still ; 
path he leads

us, bet Hairy met the
with a courage and perseverance beyond 
h e yean. It is needless to say he ex
ceeded. Soon be eae able not only to 
care for himself, but to render awi» tance 
to other members of the family.

In the spring of 1867 he enteied Law
rence university as a student, determined 
to qualify himself for a professional life. 
While many in the university manifest
ed experimental qualities, he 
only meb-Qualities as win the master y 
He bad no one to rely upon but bimeelf. 
He graduated from Lawrence in 1879, 
and at once began the study of medicine 
with Dr. Stansbury, of Appleton, In 
1878 he entered the Medical college of. 
Chicago, fiom which he graduated in 
1875. After receiving his diploma aha 
located at Seymour, hot six months later 
came to Horton ville, where he has con- 
tinned for 25 years.

As a practitioner he was kind and at
tentive, and successful beyond the aver 
age. We never knew a physician so 
universally loved and whose sickness and 
death were so deeply mourned.
~ Ht

The
Beet attention given to Work 

Entrusted toTue.

IBwOrder. left at the etore of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly

a.tuil
*t to do HU will.The following questions will be open

ed for discussion at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon of Wednesday, April 25ib, at 
the Court house and as the county 
council, who are also membeis of the 
council of the Board of Trade, meet on 
the morning 
peeled to be 
season :

Our roads and how they may be best 
maintained. W. E- Roscoe.

How the appearances of out roads may 
be improved. L B Oakss.

The value of broad tires for heavy 
waggons. J. E Stark

Is a County Exhibition desirable i 
L. 8. Eaton.

May fruit culture in Kinga county be 
extended with profit Î

John Donaldson.
The discussion will not be confined to 

the members of the Board. Every roan 
interested in the business of the county 
is invited to become a member.

Ralph 8. Eaton, 
Secretary.

m>o all WOI
Newef

If the col 
el the da 
seme of t

and much 
of our time

The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States,
3 TRIPS A WEEK - 8

The Fust end Popular steel Steamer

“BOSTON. "
The «bore .tenner will leave Yarmouth for Boaton every 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
B^^v’ray 61 E,PrC" T“i“ 6e,‘ B=‘“ruing leave Le.U' wherf,

attended
the to.

i the present 
far larger pro 
effort to the
» 0,B%

their predecessors,
; to learn what are 
to the permanent 

t. We uave come 
that the sole object of the temper 

is n»t the rescue of the 
rere so we should

it wb»t L called

8S3i
:t and hsppines*. 
stately necessary 
of every temper- 
arn exactiy the 
sntific effect of 
what proportiou, 
et that alcoholic 

run, as literally 
social sod the 

rato the human

“PATRONAGEof this day they are ex- 
present at this afternoonHeeled

Apeniiiei Itiaihc

RAILWAY.

temperance than ii 
aod they ate beginni 
the conditions ament
success of thaetr pud r owe*, WOLtVIL

sasss:
'SBHEr-

PlOPLBb BASK OP HALie 
Open flora 10 n. e- to 3 p. *. 

“ ‘ S-V Moran. J

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. ■.

Yerafouth *“ 7°* 8* ,iel''l, "* tl“ Yermoulb. Sleam.hip Co. from

traj,°aud C-.att^By rara™,'or°t*Pr'? * Dom,nion AUl“Uc. Iotorcdoni.l, Can. 

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treae.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28.h, 1899.

to “LAND OF EVANGELINE’’ R0DTE’

On end after Mon., April 2nd, 1900, 
the Steamship acd train nervice of this 
Riilwey will be as follows :

Tbains will arrivk Wqlfvillb. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville 
Express “ Halifax...
Express from Yarmouth.............3 22, p m
Express from Halifax................. 6 66, p m
Accorn. “ Richmond............ 11 80, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis............ 11 20, a m

drunkard ; for if th 
hi doomed to fault

“moderate "
A few months ago it was a favorite 

comment vith eome people that the 
trouble vrai tbit Britain had no generals. 
However that ma, have been it 
certain lhat at the preaont rate of 
progiae the Boen will soon he in thet 
rendition. General Joubeit is dead, 
General Cranje ir on the way to St. 
Helena, General Kock i. dead, thoa» 
wonderful German artillerie!» and er- 
gniiiaen, Albrecht and Sdnel, are cap. 
tiree with th. benefit ol » 
and lent of s'l the reputed grratert, th»1 
commanding military geniua, Ydliboia, is 
no more. The British 
along ferly well wit* “no generale. "

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

| an eMy way tii the 
impairs virtue, ink 
It has become an 
part of the equipmi 
ance reform 
physioleidcal and 
alcohol, in no mat 
and to grasp the 
drinks are, in the

body.-Lody Henry 

Dr. Samuel JoH|»ib on Wine.
How important it «a not to prescribe 

alcohol for the agel and infirm l Some of 
my reader* may recall th .se memorable 
lines in Boswell's “LUp of Johnson,” 
when the latter was near the end of bis 
pilgrimage. Johnson?* life had been 
one of continual illness, hu temptations 
and trials bad been many, aod bis sur
roundings fay from good, while the 
customs of bis age permitted greater 
license than is now tolerated in the 
higher walks of life.

5 85, am 
9IU,

L. E. BAKER, Manager.intelligent and 
public spirited. He was the ardent 
friend and advocate of educational inter
ests of the village.

As a friend he was kind and true. 
Charity was a cardinal virtue in hia life, 
going day by day or at nigbt to treat the 
poor as promptly as he went to the h< me 
of wealth.

In hia home life be wss without a 
fault, kind and true as a husband and 
father. A wife, two eons and a daugh
ter are left to mourn.

— * ieral took place from his late
Wednesday forenoon. The

Tbainb will lxavk Wolf villi. 
(Sunday excepted).

C. M VAUGHN. F. W. WOODMAN.STAGGERING UNDER 
BURDENS.

-. 8bafmstExpress for Halifax.....................6 86, a in
Express “ Yarmouth............... 9 «1, a m
Express for Halifax.....................,3 22, p m
Express for Kentville..................6 55, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis............. 1140, am
Accom. “ Halifax..................11 3«, a m

Royal Nall S 8. Prtnee Artftnr
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power.

Poston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Rwton, leaves Yarmouth,
Wednesday and Satubday, 

arriving ia Boston early next morning. / 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 1

Tubsday, and Friday, 
immediately on arrival of Express Trains 
at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Ste .mars and 
Express Trains.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert,

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power.
St. John and Dlgby.

Leave* St. John, Mon., Wed., ThüE., 
and Sat., 7 00 a. m., arrive in Digby 
10.00 e, m. ; leave Divbv Mon Wed 
Tboi-, ançI Sat., 12.60 p. m., arrive in 
St. John 3.35 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline —Kingsport and 
Parrsbnro. Daily service.

Buffet Parlor Cars rtin each wav daily 
on Express trains between Halifax acd 
Yarmouth.

Trains aud Steamers are ran on East
ern Standard time.

Wolfvilie Coal & Lumber Co.,

ÉtfJP
w

Pain's. Ctlirt Cumi ^Cenerel dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wepd, etc.

Aim, Brink, OUpW* 6bi-«l«, 8««.thi.g, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Bough and Fiuahcd Lnmhor of all kind»

Aoûts too

to he getting

is the power that removes 
I every load of disease 

in springtime..

f

£&*J£iTir km GrtiEn and Deceitful But Brave.Cooper. At the grave the impressive 
ceremonies were in charge of the Modern 
Woodmen, of which eocietv the deceased

LL
He bad been out late. When he

an esteemed member, lbu order 
also largely represented iront a eigb- 

boring towns. The attendance at the 
funeral was probably 
■ ia Hoatoevilte. 
flowers

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Broe., 3t. John.

chiming». He.ry, wesry, dtigotted, fa-
opened tira frotil door with ' 
cult, and soil 
entering the

Thank goodnew, .he wn. raleep I
He dropped into • chair without Ink

ing ol hi. coat or hat, began to remove 
htiriio*. One be placed with great car. 
epon the fiora, hat, ala., o he took cS 
the other it elipprd out of hi. hand and 
Ml with a loud noiar.

‘ Wife,” awoke on the iotiant.
She looked at him end then at the 

ranhgb, that O—â «braugh tim

‘•Why, George, wbat are you getting 
op so early fur V*

Talk about reprieves !
“Why, my dear,” replied George, with 

the clearest enunciation of which he was 
capable, ‘T found I couldn’t sleep, so I 
thought I’d get up and go out and take 
a walk.”

And out tire poor wretch went, 
dragging bimeelf round wearily for an 
hour upon the verge of tea» and torpor.

Gleaned by the Way.
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djffi It to UieWorii’» Moat Noted Remedy P
“Then,” said Job 

eidan told him iha 
will take no mure | 
opiates, for I have

and at the aims ti 
Weakest kinds of 
pressed by Mr Wii

«u, when bis pby- 
h ath was near, “I 
r«c—not even mv 
rayed that I may 
into God undood- 
on b«-persevered, 
e used only the 
isttnance. Being 
bam to take some- 

generous nourishment, last 
too low a diet aho»ld have the very 
effect be dreaded, by debilitating hw 
mind, be answered, yl will take any- 
tiring but inebriating sustenances.”

Aud thus that great and good man— 
for be was both, despite much warring of 
the flesh agaiuet the ipitit—parsed away, 
bis mind clear, bis Mart at real, and ihe 
fear of death, which for years had 
haunted bun, merdfrUy dispelled at the 

ud -fur which be 
and prayed an 

Ded, ineffectually

M.12the largest ever 
The offering ol 

a great, and a sweet token oL 
in which his friends held blflP 

{The subject of the above sketch was a 
nephew of Mr. Norman Hardacker, of 
Grand Pra. Hi. falbar, James Hard- 
acker, left here wlen a young 
Ed.] r

ftiy toiled up the stabs 
bedchamber with elaborate log ami Flesh Building.

the

ed.”Now that spring ia at hand, Ihe body 
is ready to cart off unhealthy tissues if It 
ia only given a chance

The great work of renewing and build 
ing up health and strength i* surely and 
quickly done by Paine’s Celery Com- 
pound.

Paine's Celery Compound cleansee and 
purifies every drop of blood in tike body ; 
the excretory organs, kidneys, akin and 
bowels are mede to work actively aud 
the nerves are able to furnish sufficient 
energy to the digestive organs.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the beet 
epjriag medicine in the world, because it 
is far mom than a mere spring remedy, 
ft brings • healthy appetite, perfect di
gestion and regularity of the bowels. As 
the greatest ofepring remedies it banishes 
morbid bumori and poisons that cause 
beumatisen, neura'gia, heart trouble 

and other dangerous ailments.
For long yearn physicians have recog

nized Paine’s Celery Compound as the 
one scientific spring medicine, and it i* 
universally prescribed by them whenever 
there la argent need of • vigorous and 
prompt restoring of health and strength 
to the woroout system.

Thousands of men end women hate

USE
'•m

wbat EDDY’S
BRUSHES,

AN EASY WAY TO 
SAVE MONEY.

DIAMOND DYES
Used by All Economical

" Wo»—
Don’t throw away yoor old blom-e, 

skirt, waist or dress simply because yon 
are tired of the color or because it is 
feded or soiled.

Buy a ten cent package of Diamoi-d 
Dyes and with little werb you can pro
duce a garment that looks like new.

If yon make over clothing for your
self or the children, be sure to dye it 
with a new color of the Dismond Dyes.

Bf ware of imitations ; ask for Dii- 
d Dyes and Uke no others. Direc-
Book and Card of 48 Colors___

to any address. Wells* Richardson Go., 
290 Mountain fit, Montre»', P. Q.

Prince of Wales May Visit Canada.

The Montreal Star publishes the fal
lowing from its special correspondent, 
London, Ajiril 7 : ^Although no définit* 
statement has yet been made it i* gener
ally believed tint the Prince of Wale» 
will certainly visit daring the

summer. The idea to do so wa» 
l some lime ago, and bas been 
quickened by Ihe success of the 

Quean’s visit to Ireland.

&¥£?*•%&&& 
further influei.ee him to a Cscadisc trip 
m showing that be does nut entertain 
any fears from travelling abroad.

'•The desire of Canada to entertain the 
prince baa received a further expression 
within tbe la-4 few dey». His Royal 
Highness is said to have received e*»ur- 

from Sit Wilfred Laurier, that ibe 
wb- le Dominion will welcome him.”

The most durable on the market.
■ast, and the peace < 
had yearned so 1 
earnestly,.hut, as it 
—granted h:m in 
most needed. Cha 
went to bin grave, t 
nor stupified by a 
to belies e that in 
side tbe slid wale 

I waived
U is intorrating to remember thet he 

ana for many years an uncompromising 
j of wine, and that he was, in bn. 

later yea», firm inf. his preference of 
ruer. “At we drape back to Ash 
bourn,” Bongll, “Dr. J„bo«on
recommended to ah, » he ben often 
done, to diiuk weier duly. For, raid be, 
jou ere then iu,e got In get drank ; 
wberese, if ,ou drink wine, you ire 
never earl.” And die wee not the only 
matter io which he w« in a I rente of hi. 
containporariee, end in edwsnce of moet

4- ï "■ ^in

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.w P. U1FKIN8, Supermtendent. 
Kentville, N. ti.measure when

ly and calmly be 
■Ü by opiates 
ohol, and we rejoice 
» quiet pastured be
lief comfort be baa

1900 A. Ne. 707.
In the Supreme Court.NEW POLICY Loans after 2 years.

Extended Insurance after 1 year.
Paid-up Insurance after 2 years.
Incontestable from date of issue.
No restriction as to Residence, Travel 

or Occupation.
Re instatement allowed within 6 yra.
No permit of extra premium required 

for Military or Naval Service in 
peace or war.

eachBetween—Staley Q. Jackson—Plaintiff 
and

Frederick C. Johnson and Albert For
syth. furvivm* Eiecutora of ihe E-tate 
of Hugh Pudsey, Deceased, Defendants, 
To be Sold at Public Anction bv tbe 

Sheriff of the C -lint? of Kings, nr bis

SFSwSFSfcB
of Eleven O’clock in the f.renoon, 
Pursuant to an order of '
-al» made herein a- d date 
of Maicb, A. D. I960, un 
time ->f rale ibe amount -«

Don’t fool with a wasp because he 
happens lo look weary and tired—you’ll 
probably find him all right in the end.

OF THE

New York Life
Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL,
i President.

For Full Particular, ae to tbie, 01 any other form of Policy, apply to

yn Morale.
6t. UBOBUK'b LuuuB.toF 

■erara tirait llnll -
el-*.,. VYuSotf “t

tion
Mr». Mink»—There’s one goej thing 

about tb^e matcher. Thay nlweye make 
a noise when m.e etepe on them.

Mr. Mink»—Yra; they irejott eeeaf

found froth perannel er penance tirai 
Paine,! Oelery Compnund make, sick 
people well, and keep» all from aickueae 
who rue it in rprinatime.

Terni
Doctor-Well, I consider the medical 

prwfoiNgoa very badly 
lew monuments the» are to famous doc-

Tbe Patient—Ob, doctor, look at our 
cemetery !

Mdud—I believe Irene has 
that young minister.

Mabel—Wbat have yon beard ? 
“Nothing, only I noticed last Sunday 

morning that be took bis text from the 
Lamentations of Jeremiah.”

dttkfaallny

:TjwFp
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Heated. See bow

J. B. NEWGOMBE,
Clear Dp a» You Uo. 'K— hit

GENERAL. AGENT.Minard’s Uniment Curts Diphtiier- S/Wolfvilie, March 16,h, 1900.

—------------------------ ----------------------- »—

NOW is the time to Buy RUGS !
could he, Great reductton in Prices for the next 30 days,

wh - ï
etc., always on band, a.

further Ned—Yes, he’s pretty 
caagbt Mm Sweetiey in tbe 
tbe other night and kissed ber.

Edna- Did yoe ■■■
Ntd—No, but I 

a cbmcp.

Now, said tbe border photographer, 
pulling Lis gun end levelling it aero» the 
earners at tbe men in the chair, will you 
have tbe kindne-* to look pleasant i 

Much amused oy tbe cheek and tbe 
cool nerve of the re quest thus conveyed, 
tbe bold cowboy rmtled broadly, and at 
ihat instant the border pbotogiapber 
pressed the button.

Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont., will 
•foer tbe iiinerti. il of thi» notice with
draw tbe very liberal offer» they bare 
heen makiog to rend a 25 cent trial size.

Throat Irritation, write at once; it ü 
uoeitivalv the Lit time this offer will be 'nade Enclose Iff cents to rav nostaorf 17 l,v *Bry

ia.

&SK If
-I suppose,’ «aid Mrs. Vick Senn, ber

i wtU:d „, g0, jsgSfr,oald
that war down there in A frica l 
be just like you P ~

*l’d as lief be duradumbed to death,’ 
replied ber long suffering husband, ‘as to 
be talked to death.’

g°e* antiofficial d utie« and b 
lights of housekeeping, In ‘ redding 
up” a room, in g .,Hi old Scotch parlance, 
11 became suddenly raanifert tha. nine 
tenths of the neceese 
been spared if only 
used that to-.m ou th 
made that motto bL 
as you go.” Tbe i 
far wider range. . 
as you go,” the mi.

‘.ITS Z

Ttmbullet in 
It would dry

r np 
ol aMinard’s Uniment Cores Garget 

In Cows.____________
A well-known cletic wee eddreeeing e 

congrcgilfim of eesraen et a waiei.id.

Wbat shall we do next f be cried. 
Coma down off tbe bridge, cried an old
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